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. THE STAH ABOVE THE MANGER.

his
T THE0. H. HILL.

One night, while lowly shepherd swains he
Their Seecy charge attended,

A light buret o'er Judea's plains, .
beUnutterably splendid. he

Far in the dusky orient, -- ",'- The
A star, unknown in story, right

Arose to flood the firmament
With mere than morning glory.

noteThe clustering constellations erst
So gloriously gleaming, theWaned, when iU sudden splendor burst trial.Upon their paler beaming. of

And Heaven drew nearer Earth that night-Fl- ung to
wide its pearly portals are

Sent forth from all its realms of light a
Ita radiant immortals:'- - .

the
They hovered in- - the golden air,

Their golden censers swinging,- -
not

And woke the drowsy shepherds there
tion

With their seraphic singing. we
Yet Earth on this--h- er gala night

No jubilee was keeping;
She lay, unconscious of the light, tnon

In silent baauty sleeping. of

No more shall brightest cherubim
And stateliest archangels

andSymphonious Bing such choral hymn ot
Proclaim so sweet evangels :

No more appear that star at eve,
Though glimpses of its glory ,

Are seen by those who still believe
The shepherd's simp! story:

of
In Faith's clear firmament afarr- -

To Unbelief a stranger
Forever glows the golden star

That stood above the manger.

Age after age may roH'away', to.
But oo Time's" rapid river, in

The light of its celestial ray
Shall never. cease fo quivar.

Fral barges on the swelliug tide .

Are drifting with' the ages
The skies grow dark around each bark act

A howling tempest rages I

Pale with affright, lost helmsmen steer," .

While creaking timbers shiver
The breakers roar Grim Death is near

Obi who may now. deliver! ."'

Light light from the Heraldic Star
Breaks brightly o'er the billow ;

The storm, rebuked, is fled afar, '

The pilgrim seeks his pillow.
; . . .. of

Lost lost indeed, his heart must be be

His way how dark with danger, .

Whose hooded eye may never see
'

The Siafabot the manger!

:

OPINION OF JUDGE PEARSON. -

HABEAS CORPUS 11U8SBLL VS. WHITING. f
J s9

CONCLUDED. -

One who is familiar with the oppression;! which ';

j receded and caused the passage of the act of 31 ;
t.'h. 2, and also with the legislation which in En ':

inland is popularly termed the suspension of the '

i.et, since its passage up to the formation of the
Federal Constitution, and the occasions which pro-

duced those suspensions, can be at no loss to con-

jecture
in

jrhy the framers of that instrument limited
i he power of suspension by Congress to the times
of rebellion or invvasion, and ' why the suspension
cannot be supposed to embrace any other than
' criminal or Supposed criminal matters." .A brief

reference to the disturbed times in England between
the period of passing the act (1679) and 1737, and
to the it, will- - "explain it alL
in 108S James II tiud the kingdom without any
purpose of 'abandoning the throne ; and, though
abroad, continued, he and his male issue, so long .

as any of them survived, to claim - the crown, not-- .

withstanding immediately after his departure it '
was settled on another branch of the family. Tho
claims of the excluded family continued. until'- - .

During this period of rivalry for the throne, En- - ' a
gland was subject to rebellions within, aided often
by'concurrcnt invasions from without, incited by
Jamefc and his descendants. At several times the
preparation for overthrowing the dynasty were
formidable and alarming. On .such occasions the
parliament passed laws which abrogated teinporari-- ,

ly certain rights of iho subject secured to hiui main-

ly under the huleat corpus act of Charles. The
first was enacted in tiiu first year of W. and
M , and daring tbeir reigu and that of William HI. '

a period of tweive years tire acts of. this kind
were passed.; Tneir titles were to empower the King
either u "apprebend and detain," or "to commit
without bail, such persons as lie shall find just
cause to supped are conspiring against the gov-

ernment." From thence to the close of this strug-
gle for the threuo there were passed five more acts ;

.one in each of the jxars 1714 1715 1722
1744 17A0. . The titles of all are iu the same
words," aitd of each it ia "an act to empower his
Majesty to secure and detain such persons at his
tnajesiy shall suspect are conspiring against hit
person and gocernmtrit." The next in point' of

time was that of 1777, noticed in Hard, 132, which
denied the privileges of the habeas corpus act of
Obaries uiily' "to i triors taken in the act of high
treason committed in any of the. colonies or ou tue
bigh sea, oi jn the act of piracy, or who were charg-

ed with or suspected. ol any of those crimes."
There are ho others to he found on the British Stat-

utes till after the adoption of tbo Federal Consti-

tution. Those pasted in 1704 and thence till the
close of the revolutionary struggle in France, sev-

eral iu number,' bear the same titles as those. of
and after 1714 ; two of thciu ofexiieuie dates, lGSi)

and 1794 are sot forth as perfect samples of them
alL

A consideration of the provisions- of these acts
will establish the 6econd proposition, that the pow-

er to suspend " the privilege of the writ" carries
uiih it no power other than simply to deny the ben-

efit of the writand subject the party to imprison-tnen- t
as its only attendant consequence.

Each of these acts; was popularly termed "sus-
pension of the habeas corpus act," (Campbell's life of
Lord Mansfield, and parliamentary debates of 1794.
This was their popular name, because they denied
to the accused persons arrested upon a charge of

; the crimes mentioned, the privilege secured' by the
act of Charles... But tlie denial of 'this privilege
did not constitute ail ihat was prodded by these
acts. '

First, they enacted that all persons who on a
certain.day, (usually the day of giving the royal
assent to the act) should be imprisoned within the
Kingdom, aiid all. who, alter that day, shoutd be
imprisoned, for high treason, suspicion of treason
or treasonable practices, by warrant signed by six

' of the privy council or by any of the principal sec-- .

retaries ol state, may be detained in custody with-
out bail or main prize until a certain day, (the day
when the act was to expire.) J his was asuspen- -

non vf the privilege of the writ.
Secondly, it was enacted that no judge or justice

of the peace should try such person so committed
without an order signed by six of the privy eoun- -'

cil, .until the day when the act expired any law
to tho contrary notwithstanding. This was a do
fiial of trial.

' Thirdly, it was provided that after the day when
the apt should expire, all persons so imprisoned
should have the benefit and advantage of the habe
as eorvus act of 81 Charles 2. '

And, lastly, it was provided that the act should
not extend to the imprisoning or detaining of any
member of either House of Parliament until the
matter of which he inigbt'be suspected should be
first communicated to the House of which be was
a member, and the consent of the said Hauae ob
tained ior committment or detaining. Vide G vol
Slat ol the Realm, I. W. and I., ch. 7, in Universi
ty Lib. Chapel Hill. King veipard 7 T. R. 732,
Km. Abr. llab. Corp. note to u 730.

Thus it is seen that the first provision was to de
ny the prisoner bail this, deprived him of the priv- -

iiege of the writ of habeas corpus. . If tha act had
stopped here just wher"e our. constitution stop- -

the prisoner bad been ien the benent ot tne v to sec-

tion of the act of Charles (flth of our K G. Ch 55,) tm

which allowed him to demand a trial ; and ff tipba
prayer made,, on the first week of the term after ,

committent, to be brought to trial, ha were not
indicted some time in the next term after his oft- - L

mittent, then on motion on the last day of that term
was entitled to be discharged on bail, unless the it

witnesses for the King could not be. f6urd ; and if the
were not indicted and tried the second term, men of
was entiled to be unconditionally discharged --j den,

British --Act, therefore, alter abrogating im
to the privilege of the writ, proceeded to an-

nul
the

the 7th section of the act of Charles, which se-

cured
It

a speedy trial (Bac. Abr. Hab. Corp. B4, live
on page 430. It is apparent, then, that ip ed

England the simnle susoensioo of the privilege of--a r- - .. . . ... .. .. .
writ was wholly disconnected wun ine-rig- oi

There are some privileges secured by me act
Charles which are distinct from those pertaining
tho writ of habeas corpus at common law ; these
secured by legislation. If the entire act, as Jo

class of criminals, were repealed temporarily, au
these privileges would of course cease to exist, and

common law privileges incident to the writ
would alone be in force. But such repeal would

affect the speedy trial secured by the 47th sec
of'Magna Charts. "We will sell to no man,

will deny no man. or defer right or justice."
which Lord Coke says is ever being repeated by the
King in all his courts, bo the suspension ol the com

law-wri- t cannot, of itsell, affect this provision
Mazna Charta. It requires the authority ol Far

liament to do it and. if omitted by Parliament, the
judges must, in the language of Sir 'Edward Coke

pir W Hliam Blackstone, the great commentators
Uiguai law, proc.el witn the trial "speeui-I- v

and without delav." (2 Inat 551 BU Com.
141.

It is manifest that the privileges of the habeas it
corpus act of Charles, as, to persons arrested for law
cume or supposed crime, embrace au ine privileges be

the writ at common law, and secure aud define
others' besides. The 7th section of the act does not
annul the 47th section of Magna Charta, but con
firms it : and defines to some extent, as to unbail
able crinies, what speed of trial a prisoner is eutitled

It would not answer the purPse of suspension '""

England to repeal or suspend for a time the en-

tire act of Charles, for that would l&ve in full force
and vigor the common law - writ as to bailable' of
fences; and the provision Charta, .or
speedy trial, jbs to those unbailable. Therefore, the or

of susDension strikes at the writ. Thether exis
tine at common law or reeulated bv statute, and
moieover suspends the 7th section of the statute, its
and the 47th of Maena Charta." both of .which are
done by an express denial of trial The popular
name given to the legislation in England, " suspen-
sion of the act of habeas eorput, expresses not
naif its effects.

if the constitutional power to suspend the privi
.lege of the writ was intended to confer on Congress
the entire authority possessed and exorcised by the
Parliament before Ine adoption of the Constitution

1788. the statutes passed on those occasions, must
the expositors of the nature and extent of the

grant. These guides would, on the one hand, first
confine the suspension to crime only secondly, to
the" crimes of treason, suspicion of treason and trea
sonable practices and, thirdly, would require the
process tor arrest to be a special warrant signed ny
the President or Secretary ot State, naming tue per- -

son and the offense ; and, on the other hand, would
invest Congress with the power to deny a trial for

long a time as tho act might last, unless the
President sooner consent to it.

.11 these statutes of England, however, be not the
true expositors of the nature and extent of the
power granted by the Constitution, then we must
lock to the euiues attorded us elsewhere. . X be only
legislative guide among ourselves is found in the
bill, which passed the Senate of the United' Slates be

1807.1-That- , however, requiring both an oath
and a special warrent to precede the arrest, simply i .
denied to the prisoner " the privilege of the writ
of. habeas corpus," leaving undefined what that
privilege was. There is in it, however, no prohibi- -
tion against a speedy trial, as in the British acts ;
yet the privilege is declared to be suspended for '

three months, thus showing in the clearest manner
the opinion of the President, Jefferson, and a very
able Senate that the privilege of the writ might be
suspended in the very language of the constitution,
without dispensing with oath or warrant, or pro--,
hibHing a Speedy .trial There were in the bill no
details; the prisoner was to be deprived of the
privilege of the .writ, which the bill substantially.,
affirms he may be, and yet' not lose the benefit of

single guard of tho constitution, but have the full
protection of alL If this bill . was an exercise of
the gl inted power (and it must be taken to have
been so intended by its supporters by their using
the very language of the constitution) it tends to
define the privilege of the writ, and rejects all that
latitude of construction which "would bring the
cliuse into conflict with other constitutional pro
visions guaranteeing personal rights. If that bill
was a full exercise of the power granted (and it can
be no less, for the enactment is in the very Ianguige
of the constitution) the power can invoke no other
power to render the suspension of the writ more
terrible nor, above all, can it prostrate, for that
purpose, a distinct guard of personal freedom. It
23 apparent that the late act is neither English nor
American in its' character, but altogether sui gen-
eris. It assumes, against the entire history of legis-
lative precedents on both sides of the water, to
suspend the privilege of the writ for other than
criminal purposes ; and it dares, against the practice
cf both, to arrest on general warrants. - - "

In England the practice in cases of suspension
has been invariably to require a special warrant
Rex. v. Dcspard, 7, T. R. 732, 4BL Com. 291, n. k.

The British acts secure the privileges of the mem-
bers of Parliament, against the force of an act
which did not except the members. This makes no
exception of any one-- In England a member arrest-
ed by order of the council would be entitled to have
his release at once through the writ ; unless the house
should surrender him. But, under this act, the Pres
ident or secretary ot btate may annihilate the entire
Congress, or allow it, or so much of it as he ma,f please,
to exist. nucn a clause of exception is necessary
in England to secure the ancient privileges of Par-
liament, because of the Omnipotence of that body.
There is no doubt that the reason why, in' the bill
ot 18U7, no sucn- - clause ot exception was inserted.
is that the Congress deemed the members to be
protected by the constitution from arrest for other
causes than are therein set forth.

The power to suspend the privilege of the writ
the provision that no person should be deprived of
his liberty without due. process of law, which is
declared to .be a warrant issued on probable cause.
supported by oath and particularly describing the
person to oe arrested ; and tne guaranty ot a speedy
iriai, are an uisunci constitutional provisions, and
occupy each one the same prominence and the same
independence of each other, in the constitution.
Neither of them is a proviso or a qualification to
any other each has the same constitutional status.
Any one of them can exist without the other--, and I

. . ...li .i j i T. ,iuu van exist togetner .ana in narmony. u tne Din
of 1807 had become a law the vigor of none of these
provisions would have suffered the slightest impair-
ment But if any two or more of them shall be
found in conflict, who is selected to choose that
wnicn is to be preserved, and that , which la to be
destroyed?

An eminent Confederate Judge. Halliburton, in
the case of Morris, vs. Peyton, r ' , recently
decided by him, seems to regard the existence of all
powers ana pronioition ot power contained in tne
Constitution annihilated for the time, if they may
interfere in any degree with any mode which may
oe proviaca oy uongress lor suspending tne writ ;
notwithstanding the mode recently adopted has no
preceaent nor similitude in tact or principle, in any
age of our ancestors or ourselves. A doctrine so
dangerous to written constitutions and to freedom ;
ought to be combated freely. .

11 is to be tne sole of theUongress judge manner
. .r . . , . .

oi most euectuauy accompu&ning tne onjects ot sus
pension, ana an constitutional restrictions on tne
action of Congress in accomplishing their object are
to be set aside, it follows from this opinion, that
the judiciary never can jironounce any provision of
an act suspending the' privilege unoonstitutional.-- v

If all trial, speedy, or otherwise, be denied, it must
be regarded as a legitimate incident of the power to
suspend.. Not a guarantee of personal liberty will
be left superior to the will of Congress.' Even Sen--

tors and Representatives, who are privileged from
arrest in all eases oxcept traason, felony, and breach

faftarsr for 'isiiiXthnnaa riot Ln ha niiaatinnMi in anv other nlace. woold 1

lose their privUege, and become subjecteft6arreaj
arfoiamn rAmui r- Ammaai rA nifirann nr l

utu tt.ere true that U iswawa power w sua-- . peen
pendthe privilege of the V -

aafrv with it a ucideauf the power 2o '
without warrant, or oau, or prooaoie caive, oecauso

would be convenient, and render" the exercise of
main power more efficient : yet if the exercise

such incidental power-- be unconditionally forbid th.
without reference to any case of exception, the

accepted rale of construction would nparate from
principal the incidental power, and cat it on.

would allow both the power and prohibition to
and have each its separate, distinct and dtia

existence. There are to be found in the Consti
tution many powers and correlative prohibitions,
which may be rashly pushed into SSbflict with each

theother ; but, interpreted in a spirit of moderation-an- d

wisdom, Ibey will be found to be, as a whole, a well
organised matter of various elements, constrained,
balanced, refined, and strengthened by the composi-
tion, and not a chaos of jarring discord. A few il-

lustrations will clear the Constitution from the Jal-lac- y
any

of the opinion that the act of suspension over-

rides
this

any part of the Confederate Constitution. It
annuls, it is admitted, the judiciary act to some ex-

tent, ofas to the writ; ut it leaves the Constitution
untouched.

Thus by art 1, see. 1, it is provided, "That all
legislative powers delegated to Congress shall be
vested in a Congress of the Confederate States."
This grant, ff course, invests Congress with all the
faculty of legislation, within the scope of the mat-

ters submited to it, which- - belonged to any snob
body of legislators ; and therefore allowed it to as-

sociate together in any form it might please many
different subjects, expressed or unexpressed by the the
title of the act; yet afterwards by sec. 9, chap. 20,

andis declared, that every law "having the force of
shall relate to but one subject, and that shall

expressed in tjie title." It is' certain that the -

isolated power of passing acts of legislation, gener-
al it is, is constrained and limited, yet both the
power and prohibition are consistent, and must be
construed together. The power cannot destroy or'
impair its limitation. . ter

Again, by art l,?ec. 8, it is provided that 'Con-

gress shall " have power to lay and collect taxes, du-

ties, imposts and excises." This confers an unlimited
power to lay taxes or'duties on exports. Elsewhere,
however, sea 9, chap. 6, it is provided that po tax

duty shall be laid on articles exported," Ac, ex-

cept by a vote of two thirds of both Houses- .-

Here again it is certain that the isolated power and
limitation are consistent, and the power must

remain straightened by the limitation.
Again, Congress is invested with the " power to

raise and support armies." Suppose that in anoth-

er and distinct clause it had been provided, that no
person under twenty-on- e or over forty-fiv-e years of is

age should be compelled to serve in 'Che Confeder-
ate army. 'And Congress is fully invested with the
power " to borrow money on the. credit of the Con-

federate. States." Under this power it might bor-
row upon a credit of ten years; yet, suppose tha?
elsewhere in the Constitution it bad been declared
that money should not be borrowed upon a longer
term of credit than five years. It is certain that
boih the war power of levying soldiers, and the
borrowing power to .pay them, had been more effi-

cient if unrestrained than when hampered with
those limitations. But who, in the national need
for soldiers or money, would think of denying, that
both powers were curtailed by the prohibitions f It
would be truly said that both the grants and re-

striction might and did well exist together, and
must continue to do so.

In conclusion, I maintain that to deny, the writ
altogether; or to issue it, and under the plea of sos
pension to refuse to hear and determine the case of a
any citizen legally exempt from military service, can

excused only upon the ground, that any mode of
suspending the privilege of the writ is constitutional
and overrides the entire Constitution ; and places the
civil rights of the whole population of every age
and sex, at the feet ol the President "and his army.
Ana, in tne case oi an oincer ot the State, claimed
by its sovereign bower as necessary to the due ad
ministration of its affiirs, can be excised only upon
the ground that Congress has the conetitnt'onal
power, by the act of suspension, to destroy the sepi
arate organization of the States ; to consolidate the
whole people ; and to destroy every vestige of Mate
sovereignty. Such is the legitimate, unavoidable
consequence of the conduct of those judges, who
quietly sit and refuse to give relief in such cases.

in tbe recent case or jturrougbs vs. feyton, in the
Court of Appeals, of Virginia, to the argument con-
testing the constitutionality nf the conscript law,
on the ground that it might be used to destroy the. ,Oi.i. I :? nh ,1.oiaiu government oy sweeping its omcers into me
army, that court said, "Congress have no Such
power over btate officers. The State governments
are an essential part of our political system: for
upon the separate and independent sovereignty of
the States, the foundation of the Confederacy rests.
All powers not delegated to tbe Confederate States
by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the
States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to
the people thereof: and the Confederate States guar-
antee to each a Republican form of government

"It i absurd to suppose that the government of
the Confederate S ates can rightfully destroy the
governments of the States which created it And
the powers conferred on iX must be understood to
have been given with the limitation that in cXecn-tin- g

thera, nothing shall be done to interfere with
the independent exercise of its sovereign- powers by
each State. Congress can have no right, therefore,
to deprive a State of the services of any. officer ne-
cessary to the action of its government And the
State itself is .the sole judge as to the officers that
are necessary for that pnrpose." '

Thus spoke the judges to quiet the fears and
jealousies of the States. But of what use is a doc-
trine so sound and so necessary for securing the
rights of the States against an unconstitutional con
scription, yea, of State officers even if the same
President who procures tbe law of conscription,
which of itself cannot effect such a purpose, what-
ever be its,words, can at the same time procure also
a suspension of die writ of habeas corpus t where-
by the judges shall hold that their jurisdiction is so
paralyzed as to forbid them to protect against mil-
itary invasion the very constitutional sovereignty
itself of the States ? Can it be true that the power
to pass a conscription law is given "with the limita-
tion that in executing it nothing shall be done to
interfere with the independent exercise of its sove-
reign powers, by each State," and that the power to
suspend tha privilege ef the writof habeas corpus
is free of the same limitation Arid moreover, may
be used to the abuse and perversion ol all other

.powers lying under that limitation ? A usurpation
so monstrous cannot be perpetrated in the face of
an independent judiciary, and under no circumstan-
ces, without the grossest fraud upon' the States and
the people. : ;

APPENDIX. -

Ax Act, (1(138) for empowering His Malestr to anorehenA
. and detain loch persons as- be shall fipd just cause to

suspect are conspiring: against the government
cur in securing me peace oi tne kingdom in the time

of imminent danger, against ahe attempts and traitorous
conspiracies of evil disposed persons, Be it enacted by the
King and Queen's most excellent Maiestv's. bv and with
the advice and consent ot the Lord's spiritual and tempo-
ral, and the Commons in this present Parliament assem-
bled, aud by the authority of the same, that every person
or nersons that shall be in orison at or noon the fira and
twentieth da of April, in tne rear of oar Lord one thm,:
sand six hundred

. .......eighty and nine, or
..after; by warrant of

.1 LI ..' k..nt. .i : i i

six of the said Frivey Ooupcil, for suspicion or high trea-
son, or treasonable uractices. or bv warrant sio-ne- h ith.
er of His Majesty's Secretaries of State, for suoh causes asH
atresaia, may De aetamea in sate custody without bail or

. main
and t
bail or trr aav such person or nersons so committMl with
ont order from their said Majesty's Jrivey Council, sign-
ed by six of the said Privey Council, till the said five and
twentieth day of May, any law or Statute to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Provided always, that from and after the said flva ami)
twentieth day i f Mav, tbe said persons so committed ahall
have the benefit and advantage of an act made ia the one
and thirtieth year of King Charles the 8eeonit. untitle
'act fur the better securing the liberty of the snbjxct, and

'
. for prevention of imprisonment beyond the seas,',' and also
of nil other laws and statutes any way relating to our pro-
viding for the liberty of the subjects ot this Realm: And

' that this present act shall continue until die said Ave and
twentieth dav of Mav. and ao lonirer.

Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this
act snail oe cooatruea to extena to tne ancient right and
privileges of Parliament, or to the imprisonine: or drtnfn .

iii ui any meuiBer oi euner nouae oi rariiament, eanlthe matterof which he stands suspected be first eotomanU
cated to the Honu of whieb ha wVanmbar, aadtU eea

tt&r??!r? or h

riumw 1791 to empower hia Majesty to aawire "aa4l-nie-nt on the Weldon. Railroad, three miles from Pe-- i
'

aocfi peraons as hi Maieaty ahall .napea eop. fcrsburg, AugtlStJl, 1884 : ..V"'r. .

ionn.a r rir of arebv and; n
SJms taaofcSuy pravUed trftu;.. . . n.tt,.n i. Maiatv u IMMyST " r (Via mi tha lava and liber.and lor securing pews

SeVof this Kingdom; Be it enacted by the King's most

excellent Majesty, ey nu wnu to mitoiii.
Lord Spiritual Temporal, and Commons, i ibn leg,

present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of tb
same, That every person or persona that are or shall be in

.
Great Britain, at or upon

ffeWch' SfSSFsball receive WiilSjestyV royal P
assent, or after, by warrant Hi said Majesty i moat

onorable rnvy viouuwvwst1 j ' "
in.n;i for hiirh treason, suepioion of hiah treason, or ed,
..n.hta nructices. or bv warrant aimed bv any of hia

Secretaries of State, for Mich causes as aforesaid, may be
detained in safe custody, --without bal or- - mainpriae, natfl

first day of February; one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-five- ; and that no Judge or Justice of the Peace
shall, bail or try any saeh person or persons so committed,
without order from his said Majesty's Privy Council, sign-

ed

.

bysix of tbe said Privy Conned, till the first day of
February, oor thousand seven hundred, and ninety-five;- .,

law or statute to the contrary no withstanding.
S. Provided always, and he it enacted. That nothing in

..
act shall be construed to extend t invalidate the atr-eie-nt

rights and. privileges of Parliament,' or to the im-

prisonment or detaining of any member of either House
Parliament, during tbe sitting of Parliament, until the

matter of which be stands suapeeted be first communica-
ted 0to tbe House or which he is a member, and the con-Se- nt

of the said House, obtained tot hia. commitment or
detaining. , . .

New Mbthod of Tullags. Spade lusbandry has
been always talked about, as the perfection of Ul-

lage ; but it has been rather talked about than prac-
ticed, since the idea of working any considerable
area of ground by spading, was, of- - course, out of

question in a country where land is cheap and
labor dear. For a garden patch it was very well,

quite practicable ; but for field culture, altogeth-
er out of the question,

There have been various attempts to introduce J
machinery for digging or spading by horse or other
nower. but penerallr with .indtffarent" anncaia. A
recent invention bv 0. Comstock. of Milwaukee. .

',

Wis., promises, according to accounts, to have bet--. .

results. It is named " Comstock's. Spader," is ;

worked by four horsed, takes a width of three feet, J
and performs. three times as much as a "plow ; pul-
verises the ground completely, and haves it in a
perfect

,.

condition for planting, ..
The Prairie Farmer gives an account of the ope-

ration of this machine, on the farm of Mr. Sullivan,
Where twenty thousand acres of land are under cul-
tivation. Two hundred acres of, land have been
worked with the spader, and accurate accounts have-bee-

kept to show the cdmpartive 08t of the' old
and new system. ' According to these figures' a sa-

ving in expense of fully one half is made by its use,
leaving altogether out-o-f the account that the soil

worked more thoroughly and capable of produ-
cing a better ctoq.

The figures given in the statement before us, as
the expense of preparing an acre of land for corn,
are so marvellously small as almost to stagger be-
lief among Cistern men. We must, of course, take
into account the nature of the soil, the large size of
the fields, and the complete system on farms of the
magnitude of Mr. Suflivan's which is capable of be-

ing introdnced. The idea land for' corn
with the plow and harrow at a cost of one dollar
and forty .cents per aere, and of. working tnne with
the cultivator at a further cost; of fifty cents per
acrei thus ," laying by" a crop at a total expense of.
one dollar and ninety cents per acre, is quite inex-- '
plicable to Eastern corngrowers. These, however,
are given as the actual cost on Mr. Sullivan's farm
of twenty, tbqusand acres under the old system.
The spader, however, is to work a revolution, since
the ground iB prepared at of thirty-fou- r aud

half cents, and the after cultivation fifty cents,
making a total for "laying by" of eighty;four and a
half cents per acrerOr a saving over the old plan of
one dollar and five and a half cents per acre, New
Tori World:

A Eicd Scenb.-'-I- o the Canadian House of As-
sembly, last week, they had quite a spirited debate
on tbe bill to prohibit the use of hoops and crino-
line, introduced by Atkins. We publish a few. of
the most brilliant passages:

Mr. Drummond was an ardent admirer of hoops
from childhood. He was born with a love of hoops.
When be was a child of tender growth be used to
tumble his hoop, all unconscious 'of the fate that
was in store for him. Later in life he swallowed a
ring, which resulted in a boop-tn-coug- h ; and even
now the sight of an empty hogshead brot tears in- -

to his eyes.
Mr. Brown complained that it was impossible

now to choose a wife, since her defects were so bid
by hoops, and enveloped in crinoline, that the
naked '

Speaker Order I

Mr. Brown Mk Speaker,
Speaker The. honorable gentleman is out of

order. .
Mr. Brown Mr. Speaker, the naked : '
Speaker Hold your tongue, sir 1

Mr. Brown The naked
Speaker Upon my soul, Brown, cork up, or I'll

have you arrested.
Mr Ilrown Permit me to explain, Mr. Speaker.

When I said naked ' '

Speaker (Telling) dear the galleries of ladies,
Ifr. Sergeant

Mr. Brown In the name of seventeen gracS
and fifteen muses, Mr. Speaker, let one apologixe ;

then I only meant to say that hoops hod crinoline
have reached to such a rotundancy that it was im-

possible to arrive at the naked -

Speaker : (frantically) death and blue devil 1

Stop, or I'll brain ' you with the mace. Consider
the impropriety of ' ' ' '

Mr. Brown : (wildly) Truth I truth ! troth 1 na-

ked truth, was what I was going to say.
Mr. Dunbar Ross understood bis honorable friend

to say that people could not pass along the street
without being lassaultea by nignwaymen. ow
surely the honorable member from Lake Ontario
could not but be aware that the character of every
memoer of the House was effected by such dam

Mr. Talbot objected to such unparliamentary lan- -

S8fc ". '.. . . . IT.
Mr. Koss protested against interruption. n wo

going to say by snch dam - '

Mr. J. Cameron: J.oe nonoraoje memuu- - buuuiu
not swear in that dreadful manner.

Mr. Rosa: Wasn't doing anything of the kind;- -

but would bo .tempted to do so, if not allowed to
finish his sentence, but such a dam, (order, order,)
a dam, (confusion) he would repeat it, by such. a
dam, (tremendous uproar.)

; Mr. Wright stooa up ana movea, amiast w
wildest confusion, that Mr. Ross be. expelled from
the House for such awful language.

Mr. Ross (black in the tace) exclaimed that dam
aging statement was all he meant to say when he
was mterruptea oy a ioou
- Mr. Talbot: w ho is a tool T

Ross: Foolishass. V .. . ... .,
Mr. Cameron:- - Who's an ass ?

Mr. Boss: (wildly) Foolish of pro-

fanity. ' ', . .

A CARD. .

Zadiu (md GtntUmn, CUitM ef Johnston County,
Friends of Sick and. Woundsi Soldiers :

' In Jnlj'Sst I wrote' Dr.'Warren Sugeon General, in
regard to tbe transportation, delivery, Jce , of supplies for
our sick and wauoded soldiers in. the hospitals. He assures
me that all boxes, either for soldiers in hospitals or army,
niaced in bis care by the 15th or last of each month will be

. forwarded, in care of a special messenger, snd delivered
free ot coarge ; ana tnat ne would oe most nappy m be-

ing tbe medium of communioatioa between tbe citisens
of Johnston and our noble soldiers. Tbis is surely a mat-
ter .tbat should interest us all, and as a few persons cannot

.accomplish tbe good that cuald be done by a general con-
cert of action, a meeting will be held in"8nythfield. on Fri-
day, tbe 3d day of September, when it ia hoped tbat a large
number ol ladies, as well as. gentlemen, will assemble, to
consult together and advise the best means for general
concert of action. Our citisens have ever been so prompt
and patriotic to respond to every call upon them in beHalf
;ef our noble soldiery we make ae appeal, moTe tbanrsimp-l- y

to ask them to come out to the- - meeting in. large num-
bers. , - - .

That ladies mav be eomfbrtablr situated, one of the
ahorches of the village will be procured as the place of
meeting. W. a. siuu.August 28d. 1864.

- Michael Blueof Pulaski, Tennessee,' bad a ter-

rible attack of the blues a few days 'since.' His
wife presented him with three bines at one bir th--two

girls and one boy-- This beats Sampson on
u blues." .big . ,f

uameaiiW
Major-- 0. M. Sudman oomanding, in the engage-- -

VSUm huvt ahmiMnr 'Qua 1riHSniL aevarelv. I

Duaean Maseu& arm. sliebi. ox

illed, 8d Sergt Johh A Knighf, Wounded,
Oapt'W O Powell, knee, slight, privates Wm Pitt-ma- n,

and
thigh, severely, Wm Mangum, John JIangum,

Willie Edmandsoav-han- d and knee, severe, B
Dunn, arm. ,

their

0 Wounded, privates B B Fuybrd, leg severe, .
McGlawhone, hip, Js Wnwnoon, arm and shle

very severe. . JC
D Wounded, Sergt W D Gladsaa, lag aapnUt- - of

private A J Tyson, leg severe.
E Wounded, Capt J J Crump, thigh, severe,

private Alex Gilmore, spine severe. Killed, private
John hatch. , :

private Win 'Wairner, bee.
G Wounded, privates Jesse F Thompson, hip

very set ere, S N Thompson, hand, W C Adams, leg
very severe. Killed, private John G Gates

H Killed, 1st Sergt Jesse L Moffitt
K Wounded, private JT Furgeson, leg sever.
Total, killed 7, wounded 81. w . - ..'

First Sergt W R Hansell, co. D, was killed, and
private If. Satterhite, cb. A and R. D. Schmidt, co.

were slightly wounded near Petersburg in the
trenches. " A. S. WEBB,

w . 3: ji.l u n m
. AUJ t UI a, Jm A.

Qsapq'bs 26th N. C. Rio't, )
August 22d, 1864.

Messrs. Editors: Please publish the following
casualties in the 2th N. 0. T., Kirkland's Brigade,
in the engagements yesterday near the. Weldon
Railroad, south of Petersburg : .

Field and Staff-Nona- .

Company A, (Ashe co ) Killed : Lieut J M Du-va- ll,

'
shot through abdomen. Wounded t privates

H Turner, George Harless and Wilborn Blevius,
slight ..

H, (Union co.) Killed: b y mcnarason, soeu,
nrivates T.J Bloom, ball through head. M H HcfJro
vy, shot through breast Wounded : privates E R
Richardson, mortally, U McManus, J L Church, H- -

Mangunrand i B Nichols. ..
C, (Wilkes co.) Killed : private Jesse Souther.
D, (Wake co.') Wounded : Wiley Carroll, badly

in hand, amputated, W S McDonald. i; : . . . :
E, XChatham. co.) Wounded: privates W ,

.M

Cueek, J D Claridy, D A Welsh. ... -

F, (Caldwell co.)- - Wounded : Capt B aC . Tattle,
grape shot in left side.

G (Chatham co.,) killed, Corporal i J Reeord,
shot through the head, minnie. Wounded private
AN Lineberry, flesh wound both legs, piece of
shell. ' .

co.,) wounded, privates C 6 Reason,
flesh wound left arm ; A D UcCollun, ia knee ; O C
Harrison, below right hip; T J Hogan, buttocks.

I (Caldwell co., wounded, Private John Sail-

ings, right arm.- - . ... . . :

' K (Anson co.,) none. . . 5. . -

Total 6 killed: 21 wounded. - ..,!
The following casualties occurred in the tptrenob-ment- s

near Petersburg previously . .

A August 18th Killed : Private , James Long,
shell Wounded. August 19th C Denay, breast .

K August 18th --Private John Popiin, severe
wound in left thigh. August 20th Severely, per-

haps

"

mortally wounded in head : Privates S R Bar-

ber and Hilbreth.
it is not probable that any have been captured.

Respectfully,
J. R. I4ANE, CoL Com'g

Hkadq'bs 4th N. Q. Cav., )
' - August 19th, 1864. J

List of casualties m 4th N. C. Cavalry, CoL D. D.
Ferrebee commanding :. -

Co A Wounded 2d Lt J P Kendall slightly in
left hand ; privs S Tyron in leg ; B F Davis in right
knee. '

Co B Wounded Jas B Willis slightly in knee.
Oo O Wounded David Stokes in hip.

. -- Co D Wounded Privs A J,Bridgers in hand
slightly ; F McGuire in arm. ' .

Co F Wounded Privs H H Gills.in hand ; Dof-se-y

Bell In arm ; E A Daughfery contusion on head.
Co G Wounde- d- Priv W TMoss aright contu-

sion of hip.
Co H Wounded Priv S J Peel severely in hip

Jos Farmer in left knee and leg; James L Ellis se-

verely in thigh. -
.

'

Co I Wounded Priv Jones in back by-she- ll,

Co K Wounded Priv D W Parker slightly in
side. T. J. MOORE, AdjL .

"
' Cakp 46th St. C. Ang! ti, 1M4. '

Editors Osnftderate ; .On recterdav. tbe Slat, our bri
gade (Cooke's) was ordered to support Ransom s Brigade
in an attack upon the enemy, who still holds, as you no
doubt have aiieady learned, the Petersburg and Weldon
Railroad ; and although we did not have to do any actual
lighting, our brigade suffered considerably from shelling,
in s charge we made on the Vaokae lines. Below please
find fist of casualties ia tbe Bi igade : "

Fifteenth Regiment.
'Serg't Major E Porter, woonded slightly in shoulder.

Company A Wounded, Private George A. Joaea, se--
verelr iu

. .
side .; Feter II Joues,. breast severe. .j nr i. 1 '3t juneu. Acting Liieut tt r mcnarason ; wounaeq,

Private H U Krrin, severely io aide ; H B Nott, slightly in
arm. ,

U Wounded, Sergl M Jarrald, slightly in nice. '

H Wounded, Private Q T Morgan, head severe.
CaDi W 11-- Ballard! missing. Wounded. Privates

Jno B Card, J Q Clayton, B ii Morton, G 8 Strickland '

- P Wounded. Seig'lS" Patterson, in foot, slight: Pri- -
.vate W B Smith, in foot" slight. ,

O Wounded, Serg t L U tiupton, la leg, slignt.
H Wounded. Lt D 8 Thomwaon. left aria, senrei Pri--

vate Wm Bay, slightly in hand.
1 Wounded, serg't J u Bass, slignt in nana; s A Har-

ris, lost left leg: Private L Wadded, mortally wounded,
since died. .

K Serg't i B Dillard. jarred by shell. Woonded, PrU
vate Dad Kooooe, alight id (acei 1) 8 Hartly, severe in
hand ; W 6 'Williams, jarred by shell; B U Broswelt
(courier to Gen. Cooke.) Kerere id arm. . '!

iu letb Begiment KiUed 1 ; Wounded Si; klissinf 1;
Total as.

Tweatyaeventh Reginseat.
Company A Private B Ward, jarred by shell; L

Watson, shot himself in hand (accidentally.)
B Wounded, Private Sain'l Carson, alight in shoulder.
r cuiea, rrivace junn aiuer.
O --Killed. Private S G Lockhsrt and E

Wounded, Private J V Haaner, ia back slightly ; M Adams,
in toot aiignt; r meDiuas, in nana Siign.

il Allied, Uspt Hanker. Wounded, Jno A Wilhame,
shoulder; Serg't J H Little, io wrist slight; Privates W

in head, severe ; W H Sianaon. in aide alight;
J JNewsom, shoulder augui.

Killed in Begimeat, 4; wounded, 11t total, 15..

' Fortyuizth Regiment. -

Company B Killed, Privates a Moss. .Woonded, Pri-
vate C A Wagoner. J O Edward. -

- E Wounded, Corpl E Harris, severe ; Private O H
Orissom, severe.

F Billed, Capt Thos Branson. Wounded, Private a
Jerrold.

6 Wounded, Private H B Steed, m leg, JC Varner
fi it L u, t - ' :

rnvatea Ahei Ktcuna, abonldsr; T m
Hair, shoulder and neck.

1 Wounded. Private W a Keadau, severe.
K Wounded, P B Aroey. ,

Killed in regiment, lf wounded, IS total la. .

Forty-E- lf bta Regiment. '

. Company A Wounded, private II tt Howie, severe.
B Wounded, private W A Uair, aevare. '.

private W H Bicker. ' '. c ""'
F Wounded, private. A H Nesbit, severe. Missing, W

M W butters.
H Woonded, privates Geo Easters, Cuper Black, Jno

n. ijamoetn, severe, nicneai jttarciy.- - . '
I Missing, private E U Hinsao
Wounded 9, missing I total 10. '

aacAVitOLATicar.
15th regiment, killed i, wounded 24, missing 1, .
27th regiment, killed 4, wouuded 11, missing none.
46lb regiment, killed 1, wounded 11, missing none.
48th regiment, killed none, irouaded K. aaisaiaa 1..
Total, killed 6, wounded missing 8. Total casualties

in brigades. -

Private L 0 Smithdeal, Co. C, 48th ragimeat. died at
w moer tionpitar oi dysentery, August 14th, 1864.

Ifours truly, . DAK."

Hai.Do.OAaTtars28thN.CT. 1

Aagaat mh, IS. I
A list of casualties in thetsth S. O. T. Aanst 16th.
Company A Killed, none. Wounded, .Private J H

Walker. Missing, none. ' - .

C Killed, none. Wounded, Private i. P. flpeaoar.
alissing. none.

E Killed, none... Wounded, Done.' Missing, Private
j x onues. - " - '

illed, none. Wounded, Corpl J N Marie. Mis- -
amg L Sneer, W A Speer and BM Bash. ' .

U-- Killed, Private J C Holler. .Wounded. 8ent 11 M
dndy and Nohh Clme.

I Killed, none. Wounded, new. Miasntg, Private 9

Angustieth. B Woutnled, Private Albert Davis.
- O Wounded, Private WUUan A Martin,

rO ouneor,rfTate Durham. ' '

Recapitulation: Killed, I, Woonded, 8, MisiB .TotaUL. ; . v H. 8. FOLGEk.
Adjt28tb N Tt.

Ouii Auinu fin Wult CnnntT nml.!; .. n
inn iaa win auu nwmiii ui ciiiaoetn oorrell A

ceased, hereby gives noHet to all persona indebted to tkestate of the said Testatrix, to call noon the unH.;
pay up; and to those baying claims or deminH

against said estate, to present them within the txmtnrt
scnoea oy law, or wis. whm win oe pieaoed in u.1rrecovery. HIK.H 80ERELL, 1

of

AbtiS SUKKKLL, J "'ccatori, .

Ang, 15,1864. --St.

efOR SALE. FOURTEEN SRART:
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Stock, and three shLK. C. Railread Stock. Apply at this office.

August e, 1864. 4- -tt

CONFEDERATE TAXEJ.-TH- E COSFEn
for tbe Conntj af Wake will ittend at tbe followmg times and places, for the narnou

assessing the Taxes Tor the year 1844 : At 1

Raleigh, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,"
' .todandSrdSeptemUr.

Barney Jones Tuesday, . ih
Lasuler s Koaas, weaDesaay, 7th
Greed Level, Thursday, 8th
Horrisviue, maay, th
Busbee'a, Monday, 12th
Hood's, Tuesday, 18th
Wakefield, Wedneeuay, 14th
Rolesville, Thnrday, 16th
Jrorestviiie, Friday, t )6th
UnansMlle, Saturdai 17th.
Laws', Tuesday, "80th
Oak Oroie, Wednesday. Slst
G. W. Thompson's, Thureday, ,22nd
i ne tax payers oi me county are nereoy notified to tt.

tend at the times' and places above slated, nearest their
respective residences, and furnish to the Assessor? s
rect list of the following subjects of taxation, on tudl'
held and owned on tbe 17tb of February, 18K4 :

Lend, number of acres, and value in 1860. Slaves.
ber, sex, age, and value in lSfO. Horses, mules, sses snd
jennets, and value in ltrnu, - uattle, number and ralua in
I80. Sheops, goats and hogs, snd value in 1860 Cuttnn
wool, tobacco, corn, wheat; oats, rye, buckwheat, rice,

of all ir.ds, pes, , flour, meaL
sugar, molasses, bacon, bird, spirituous liquors, Ac on
baud on the J 7th of February, l64, and not necessary for
family consumption for the year IWi. Tbe number of
bushels and their value respectively, most be stated ten--..mink

uonsenota ana Kiicnen -- luraiture, agricultural imnl.
meats, mechanical tools, .aud musical instrument and
their value in i860. Carriages, earls, wagons, drays,' Ac
and vaine in 1880. Books, maps, jaintiugs, pictures, al
tionery, Ac, and value in Property of a!) corpora-tioo- s,

joint stock companies and associations, imirt
jer coin, gold dust, and gold or silver bullion. Amount
ot all solvent credits, osnK bins, and all other papers

as currency, (exclusive of st bearing
Treasury notes, and employed in a taxed busiuesa.)

Value nf all moneys held abroad, and bills of exchange on
foreign countries ; and the vslae of personal or mixed prop-
erty not enumerated above, and not exempt from taxation
liana, slaves, cotton or toDicco purcnased since the lit of
January, 1862, must be listed at tbe amount paid for them.
The bacon will also be listed.

M. A BLEDSOE, 1.
B. M. JONES, 'f Assessors.

August S, 18M. . 46 lstsept.

HEADQUARTERS BARRINGER'S BRIG
Getural Orders, So. 22.

Too many members of this Brigade have been absent oa
various pretexts. : . -

Conscript officers and others must be urged to bare
these parties arrested.

No indulgence should be shown skulkers and cowards,
while true and brave always at theirmen are posts.

no: . i . . i . , r . - . .
vuicera Boseot wnaou leave s BBU8I. De

promptly reported to be dropped from the rolls.
Enlisted men so absent must be advertised and tresttd

as deserters. .,-- .

Those on sick leaves, and furloughs miis send forward,
in doe time, tbe certificates of preper Boards-faili- ng to
do so, they must be reported as absent without leave.

Those permanently disabled must apply for discharges,
retirement, on light duty; and every facility
must be extended them to get. their papers through, and
to secure them (when qualified) suitable places.

No pardon can be promised deserters. But it is believ-
ed tbat many have been misled by the unfortunate teach-
ings of others. Id such eases (no special aggravation ap-
pearing) they may be saved by a prompt return to duty.
If arrested, they cannot but expect the death penalty, ao
recently inflicted on two of , their command in this
Brigade.

By command of Brig. Gen. Roves Babbirqkb ;
JAMES L. GAINES, Ass'tl Adj't Gen.

August 15, 186. . 46 tpd.

WOOI. NOTICE.--QUARTERMAS- TER'

Raleigh. June 9, 18-- . I am now
irepared to exchange Cotton Vara for Wool, upon the bl-
owing terms, vis s

One bunch of Tarn for three pounds washed Wool, and
one bunch for fonr ponnds unwashed.

Agents nave been appointed to make tbe exebange at
the following .places: Oxford, Tarboso. Kinston, Cathe
rine Lake, Concord. Kockmgham, Henderaonville, States--

villa, Boxboro', Asheville, Pittsboro', Lomsburg, Fayatte--
ville, (joierain, and at tbis place.

rersons shipping wool to tbis place will please mark on
the packages who they are from, and the cotton yarn will
be forwarded immediately.-

1 bone tne people will patriot icallv respond to the above
otiee, as tbe wool is for clothing tbe N. C. Troops.

tt. A. IWWU. A. a M- - a. V A.
July 18, 1864. '

. . . 88 tf. -

TOLEN FROM HE, - ON THE 30TH OF
July last, a negro boy named JIM, who was bound to

me at Chatham Febraary Court, 186(1. He was carried off
by bis mother,. Mary Ann Bass, and her husband, John
Bass, one bas been living near f lat uiver, uraoge uono-t-

The last I beard of them they were making tbeir way
back to that locality. I will give fifty dollars Tor Jim, or
his confinement in Jail so that I get him again ; and fifty
dollars more for the apprehension end delivery of tbe said..
Msry Ann and John Bass, or twenty-fiv-e dollars fur either
of them. - John Bass sometimes calls himself John Evans.
His wife is badly cross-eye-d Any information will be
thankfully received.. My Postoflice is Grove, Chatham.

' TttWa. W. WUMULiB.
Aag. Si, 1864. . ' 48- -tf.

OFFER FOR .SALE A BEAUTIPCLLY
SITUATED FOUR ACRE LOT', about IU mile

west of Baleigh, on the Haywood Mad. It has oo it a
comfortable cabin, an excellent well of water, productive
garden, ana some two or tnree nunoreo oi tne nnent young
Iruit tree cultivated in the South. For par lieu, ara, apply .

to r . S5. A- - JtbS.
Standard Office, July 18, 186. 88 was if

GOVERNMENT OF IfORTU-CAROLIM- A.

His Excellency, Zsbdlom B Tancs, Buncombe, Governo- r-

vol. uavid A. Barnes, ortnampton, am.
Col. George Liule, Wake, do.
Lt. Col. John L. Morehead, Guilford,' do.
Richard H Battle, Jr., Anson, Private Secretary.
Dr. Ed Warren. Chowan. Surgeon General.
John P. H- - Buss, Wake, Secretary nf State.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph, Publto Treasurer. '
Curtis a. Urogdea, Wcyne, Comptroller.
Samuel F, Phillips, Orange, Auditor. '

' Oliver H. Perry, Wake, State Librarian.
Major Ueneral H U. Uatlin, lenoir, Adjutant uenerai.
Maior wm. a. uuiick, neauion, raymasier.
Major John Devereux, Wake, Quartermaster. "

Major Thomas D. Hogg, Wake, Commissary, and Ord-

inance Officer. .

Major James Sloan, Guilford, Quartermaster.
.I T 1 I J J A

Maior James H. Foota, Asst. Adjt. Gen., (Boll of Honor.)
Major Wm. A. Graham, Jr., Asst. Adjt General.
Lieut. Joaiab Collins, Washington county. Ordnance De

partment.
Lieut. John B Neathem Wake, AasH. Adjt General.
Liaut Thomas White. Frank m. Asst Uusrtermasier.
Lieut Isaac W. Garrett, Edgecombe, Asst. Quartermaster.
Lieut. Thaddeas McGee. Wake. Asst. Commissary.
.Lieut Charles H. Thompson, Wake, Asst Commissary.

JUDICIAL. . .c,.. nmtrt PWnnJ ti Pjmnon. Yadkin. Cow

Justice; Willism H. Battle, Orange, snd Matthias E Msn- -

Iv, of Craven, Judges; ion a. nogers, w are,
.

General; Hamilton C. Jones, Rowan, Reporter ; Edmund

B. Freeman, Clerk. (Meets in the-cit- of Raleigh second

Monday in June each year. Tne Morganrou term u -
discontinued.) ,
. superior wktw. w uugea tuwiu , - -
Romulus M. Saunders, Wake; Robert R Heath, Chowan,

Bobt. 8. French, Robeson; Jaa. W. Osborne, steciienou.s.
George Howard, Wilson; Robert B. Gilliam, Uranvii'".
wm.- - M. snipp, uenaerson.

&Keitor.-- lst Circuit Jesse 3 Testes, Hertford j !no

Cireuit, Charles C. Clark, Craven; 8 rd Circuit, won m
Rogers. Wake. Attorney General ; 4lh CircmH Thomas

Settle, Rockipgbsm ; fith Circuit, Ralph Buxton,
innrf . Kin i:iri.iitt. RiihriW.lr r. Armneia., iaaaiu.... -

H

euit.Wm. P LBynai ; 8th Circuit, Augustus 8. Merrim"- -.

Ban com be. -
'

. .
tint federal Htnta District Cburi.-Hon- .Asa og

Martin, Judge; Geo. V. Strong, Wayne, Attorney ; w- -

wWve., Cterx; W.lv Jones. -- ""ITSMarshall.
P,

Cbmcil of Stats T. B Sstterwaite, 'Jr',i'.i El- -
Dick. Guilford; Dr. James Galloway, Tf llC a
dredge, Johnston: J. B. Hanrrave, Anson;
Stobbs, Martin.

literary Board --W Sxeelleney, Gov. Vance, PJ"
Rev William E. Pell, Wake, and r"?C,

Richard Sterlinjf. Gullfbrd. Dr. Wm. Sloan, Gaston, Ki

art) R Battle, JiL, Secretary. ... Gov.
Board of YnUmal BnproMmmU-B- fs Ex eel 7

Vance, President Ke Officio, Wm. Eaton. Jr., of

i. H. Flaanar, of New Haeover, and Montford Metier
Richard H. Battle, Jr., Secretary.

Ommissimtrs of Sintiny VaiHon. TbomBJ
Alamance. Hon. Weldon . Kd wards. Warran, an
David L. Swain, Orange -

. the University of Kirta-Carolin- a U at Chapel Bm.

Hon. Uavid L. Swain, President. .. rvunmoe
Rev. Calvin H. Wiley ir Hopermteaaent

Schools of tbe State. iDt
Willie J Palmer, A. 1 .uviu.. -- -- - . .

tvtion for tbe Deaf. Dumb and the Blind, " jT 'Dr. Edward 0. lyiar is Jtaperiateadeat e the

Asylan. ..." ..,


